
A SCIENTIFIC BREAKTHROUGH 
FOR THE AGES

With age comes wisdom and maturity. That’s the 
upside. But you also feel old, and overall lack of 
energy. Getting old isn’t easy. We get it. We also 
understand why. Thanks to a breakthrough in 
nutrigenomics, we’re able to support healthy aging at 
the cellular level. It’s called Protandim NRF1 Synergizer, 
and it’s revolutionizing health and wellness.

THE MIGHTY MITOCHONDRIA

Unfortunately, we still haven’t discovered the 
fountain of youth. But we fi nally understand why 
we age. Every day, your cells are damaged by 
free radicals from natural processes like breathing 
and from pollution in your environment and diet.

This leads to oxidative stress and a break-down 
of your health at a cellular level—one of the main 
contributing factors to the natural aging process. 
One of the most crucial keys to supporting the 
healthy aging process and restoring a youthful 
feeling to your body is living in your cells. They’re 
called mitochondria. 

Mitochondria produce up to 95% of the energy 
your body uses. But those muscular, microscopic 
powerhouses break down as you age. It’s a natural 
part of oxidative stress. But fewer mitochondria 
don’t just mean less energy. Mitochondria also 
produce ATP (Adenosine Triphosphate)—the source 
of cellular energy that pumps our heart, supports 
muscle growth and maintains healthy brain function.
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Benefits
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A SOLUTION TO HEALTHY AGING  
UNLIKE ANY OTHER

The idea is simple: produce new, more powerful 
mitochondria, and you’ll feel younger and more 
energetic from the inside out. New breakthroughs in 
nutrigenomics indicate that optimizing mitochondria 
function helps restore that youthful feeling at the 
cellular level.

Take 2 capsules a day 
with a meal.

Directions

LIFEVANTAGE NRF1 SYNERGIZER 
WORKS TO:

• Feel more active

• Feel more alert

• Feel younger

• Feel rejuvenated

INGREDIENTS: Proprietary Blend of L. Carnitine, Capsule Casing 
(Hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose), Onion bulb Extract Allium cepa L. 

(15% Quercetin), Grape Seed and Fruit Extracts Vitis vinifera L., 
Ubiquinol (Co-enzyme Q10), Stabiliser (Magnesium Stearate).

Nutritional Values/ Nährwerte/Valor Nutricional

L-Carnitine/ L.Carnitin/ L-Carnitina                                    500 mg

Quercetin/ Quercetina                                                           12 m g

Co-enzyme Q10/ Coenzima Q10                                    60 mg

Grape Seed Extracts/ Traubenkern und
Fruchtextrakte/ Extracto de la semilla y fruta de Uva       69 mg

By Recommended Daily Dose/ Durchschnittlicher Gehalt 
Pro Empfolener Tagesdosis/ Dosis Diaria 


